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Next month's number-tho "Canada Ahead"
edition-will bo net only an intensely Canadian
issu>, but the. best magazine we hiave evon pub-
lishod.

And soeon througb 1918, eacb succeeding issue
"I1 b btter than the. one before. This 1>. our
plan ef progness and we eall sU our good friends
te witness, ais te montbs pas>. by. how surely
it wilil ho arried intoeoffet.

IMark thon,, our firet step in january, in the.
"Canada Ahead- nmbor, And, let you should
miss reciving a copy woe aUl attention te our
littie enindm-tho coupon on the outoide aisle
at the. veny back of tti. Greund Floer,

Canadian Art and Music

T HEY Bay it pays te advertiso. Did you ovin
tbussk, iiowoven, that advertising mnigbt hi a

duty to the. public? No? Wll, wbat do you
b.now &bout our great artins in Canada? Did
yen think w. b.d nonO.

Bouse pepple-we feai toc, many-bolisv>. that
art does.ot f*uiewh i Canada. And *iiy?
Simpl beauseweCaadians hav not done our

Lnig Fiction by Lea<
our friends who read the stonres fii

asant thrill when they see whata
iLeacock, Peter McArthur, Victor

ým good to, have in our own womar

an authors? And doesn't it mnake

ers of ours are also amnong the most

ay seem, somne of themn are hetter1

our fiction wilI be just as enterta:

Our plans for 1918 will include stc

ïe simply give you this month's st(

one thing definitely, however. Oua

nour fiction there wiil be a strong(

adly lacking in most of the literati

A MERRY CHRIST-MAS te you. As we Lead
write. we realize that we
have openi to us enly one ruHOSE of o
way to Malte Christmasj feel a pies
merier for our readers- StpT
that is te, give t'hem a tpe

btter -Everywoman's D 'est it see
World."f amnous Canadia

This,i aIl earnestfless ta hs rt
we strive to de. tangtes it m

You know we are stîll SrNea t mh

very young. This is juat
the ffth time we have been it even better.

able to sy "Merry Christ- Of the day. W,
mas- tu our readers. But f ollow.
how kind everyone bas W rms
been te us in our efforts to W rms
mnake a great. truly Cana- spirit. Even ini
dian, woman's magazine! thing that issa
How generous has been the homes.
encouragement to US te
build ujp a journal devoted
wholly te Cenadian Home'
interests!

If then, our Christmas numbor is the best
-Evonywexnan's World" you have ever receiveci

you May thank yourself, for. your part of ît
haà been as important as ours.

" Canada AJisad"

W E cennot hclp but think that our readers
are as ambitions for 'Everywomans

Wold" as w>. are. Now that Canadian women
have united in the support of a great magazine
of their own, many of our ambitinsý-theirs and
ours- will bo realized.

aduf

tins fc

history-the scenes of

cfin Aut oirsthe early exploits of Our

illustriaus forebears-

irt, as, îndeed, somne do-will .the historic monuments
in whjch Montreal

a ist we present this month. alounds.
rRousseau!1 Corne along. We start

,n'a Magazine the works of o ur in the january issue.

us just a iîttie proud to think -Me New Poiticîan
popular in the United States? 0 J M A N suff rage
known there than here. W ~ brings womnen face

tning. Perhaps. you wililike to face with new respon-

ories by the leading literateurs sibilities. T hl e f i r s t

:ores s asamrplte of what wjil plunge into the political
onpoel asaaes one sort of

shivery, does it flot?

ir stonies will be Canadian in There are many things

Canadîanizing influence, somne- we ail should know
mre hatfins a ay ntoour about politics. We
ure hatfina a ay ntoOU~ should study the affairs

of Government. For
nom, we are the -new
politiciens.'

As Canada'. greatest
Woman's Magazine we

Ting bumps întend to talk independent politîcs f rom now on.

tied. We will do our best te presont the great issues

krenological of the day to our readers. Such deep thinkers

e nsuai $15 onl poitical subi ects as H. F. Gadsby and Peter

va know of. McArthur will, among others, contribute to our

l, -Whom pages during 1918. The first articles wiIl appear

ry'î *Every- with the January issue.

cranial tests For L.Ading Wonmn ini al of Canada
solector of W o ia.

Froe reading e.NnÎa -

~H. tat's it. Whoni do we nominate?,

)t aWhen we toll you. we believe you will
agree that this great question bas bien correctly

Monumnent. solved. Strange as it may seom. our nominations
Tiiere, was for the. provinces have been almost unanimously
actvties of endorsod by eutnaders. This gave us courage

Historical to make the. more dilficuit choice of the leader

for the whole Dominion.
nade f zmous Whom would you choose? Maire your own
liane. 5@ui nomination and ses if it agn.es with ours in the
Smemery Of january issue.
nry struggles
le study of The. Key Te Power
is bot told THE ectangulan encloeure direetly south is a
the. O.H.S.. T new-comer te this page.
tributed an Innocent as it loolca. it confer& great power on
yNiimber. thon who use it. When you smgn it you start

Lins i motion machinery that muet deliver te you 12

issues of ' Evenywomnanas World." So by a
mai ascends very simple acet, you can make absolutely sure
ýly soially, that you wilI receive the "Canada Ahead"

number.
i cimbing?- Of corse we stillinitend te notify every sub-
inspector of scriben wben lier subscription i. about te end.
about this But suppose the notice sliould net reach youl

That mistake might liappen. And yov would
miss the. -Canada Ahoad- numben. Or, sup-
pose one of oun subscription agents should forgot

s of .. Ev.ry- te eaUl on youl She mnight, you know. On.
I25.00-'on you mightb oeut when o@.ie alled.'

àiigaginary Don't you think that putting this coupon
tbougbt. right on the. Ground Floor is the. vory bout sort
mitted by &Il of insurance against disappointm.nt.
lis. and un- W. think sol tee.
or Canadien~ Mairo sure NOW that you will nicive the

"Canada Ahoad" "Everywomnan's 'World in
business ini Januany.

Endlosed plea s efind $1. 5 0 fo r RNE5NwE o, Subscription
VER YWOMA NS WORLD.

Name.....................------ ------ ---- -- ------ ....

A_ _ _ _ _ _ -- -- -- -- ---_---_-- -- --

nocessity or otherwise of' administei
te the beloved one after the kmot is

Professer Farmer's fees for pI
reports on ail of ene's suitors at tih
par reading would. in some cases w
bo prohibitive. But, in an artici
should THIS Girl Marry?" i januar:
wenian's World" ho gives enoui c
te, enable one te beceme her own
hushanda. Lot ne on>. marny bofd
tuis article.

WVho Marks the, Spa,

L AS moththe Bell Memnial

tangible avidence of the. intonesting
a flne. organization-'tbe. Ontario
Society.

Canada ha@s many. many spots n
by thi.e chievemozits of great Csiiadi
are endoared te us foreven by the
henoit sacrifices made in Canada's eai
for fresdoin. How iztere.ting thq
Canada'>. historic landnarks can b>.
by oeef eti> oldeut membors of
Mn.. J. B. Simpson. who bas con
article on the. subjoct te tthe january

And Now, les Mounta

I VER onward, ever upward, wor
E to hen true sphere. politicall
comimeriafly-and i every way.

-Thon why net do monoenieuntai
ss> Frank Yeigh. officiel outdoor
Canada. Nost montbho etelUs
faucinating n.w sport for women.

AU Aboard

NEX T mnh etku thie ader

th irfntet fseveral big excrsion@


